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News Brief
I{oad Transport and Bridges Mirrister Obaidul Quader while taking part in a dengue awareness

cilltlpiiiglt conducted b1'Bangladesh Arvalni League in the capital yesterday urged for concerted eflbrts to
llrcvclrt cle-ltgLle and clestroy'the breeding groLlnds of Aedes mosclLlitoes follorving tlie call of Prin-re
Nlinister Sheil<h llasirra in this regard. Infbrrnation Minister Dr. I-lasan Mahmud while irraLrgurating
sinrilar drive cln thc premises of BFDC yesterday urged pliysiciarrs to stand by dengue patierrts on
hLttnanitarian groLurd. lnforrnation Secretary AbdLrl Malek, among others, took part in the campaign.
Bangladesh Scouts ycsterday observed awareness program to prevent dengue by destroying the sources
ol-Aecles r.r.tosclurito larva in 66 wards r-rnder Dhaka South City Corporation and 54 wards under Dhaka
North C'itl Corporatiorr. DNCC Mayor Md. Atiqul Islarn inaugurating the Scor-rts' drive said, sarnples of
inscclicicles to exterrninate Aedes moscluitoes rvill arrive liom abroad in a day or two. Planning Minister
M A Nltrrrnan tooh part in a Dengue awareness prograrnme at Shantiganl in Sunarnganj Upazila
t'esterclar''. DGHS has infbrnred that at present a total of 6.582 dengr-re patients are getting treatment at
eountr\"s ciifl-erent private and government hospitals. I4,639 patients went back to home after taking
treatrrent since .lanutrrl, ar-rd 1,4 died.

Thc overall floocl situation olthe country has continued to irnprove as all the rivers are in lalling
trcncl that u'ill cclntinne firr tlrc next 72 lrours as reported by National Disaster Response Co-ordination
C'etrtl'c. l'ill yesterdal', tlre gorrernr.nent allocated Taka 4.91 crore, 28,350 lretric tonnes of rice. Taka
16.35 crore as holrse repair grants to tlie flood victims. State Minister fbr Disaster Management and
l{elief Dr. Md. E,naltrur ltahlnan while speaking at a function at Ashr"rlia in Savar yesterday said, the
govcn.lleltt is distritrLrting adequate amollnt of rice and flnancial assistance atxol-lg flood-affected people
tuncler thc VC[-' prograrrr.ne. The governrnent has sent reliel to 28 flood-af]-ected districts and further
arrangen.lcuts u,oLrld be taken, he said.

Foreign Minister Dr. A K AbdLrl Momen rvliile addressing the 26th ASEAN Regional Forunr in
Banskolt vesterday sought support and cooperation from ARF partners so that Rohingyas can retllrn to
their homeland irr saf-ety and security. .lapanese Foreign Minister Taro Kono dr-rring his recent meeting
n'ith M1'antrtrr State Counsellor Aung San Sr-ru Kyi in Nay Pyi Taw urgecl the Myanmar government to
talic trore sl.renuoLls effbrts to take Rohingyas back from Bangladcsh to their honreland Rakhine State.

Eid-trl-Adha rvill be celcbrated across the countrv on August l2 as the new tnoon of the Arabic
rnonth of Zilha.i rvas sighted yesterday. State Minister for ReligioLrs Alfairs Sheikh Mohammad AbdLrllah
trade the announcement afier a meeting of the National Moon Sighting Committee in the city after
N{aghrib pravers. Meanrvhile, BRTA has opened a central control room round the clock at its
hcaclclLrarters in the capital's Banani fiom AugLrst 6 to I7 rvith the phone numbers- 55040737,
0l 5,i005 1606 to ensLrre hassle-fiee -lor-rrney fbr Eid-Lrl-Adha holidaymaliers

I{ailrval,s Mirrister Nun-rl Islanr Sujan wlrile visiting to Rangpur Rail Station yesterday said, tlvo
rnore intcrcitv trains r,r,ill begin plying on the Rangpur-Dhaka route fi'om Septernber. Liberation War
Aflairs Mirrister A K M Mozarnrrel I-luq lvhile speaking at a meeting in Meherpr-rr yesterday said, a list of
Razakars as lvell as Freedor.tr Fighters rvill be published and displayed in every municipality by
L)ecctnber. [,]S Ambassaclor itr Dhaka Earl R Miller paid tribLttes to Father of the Nation Bangabandhu
Sheilih MLriibLrr Rahman b1' placirrg rvreaths at the r.nausoleurrr of the great leader in Copalganj on
-l-hursclal'. 

J'he E,rrvoY also visited Bangabandlru's childhood horne and rnuseum.

The Chattograrr Port has advanced six notches in container handling on the 2019 edition of
[,lo,r,cl's List by'securingthe 64th position amongtop 100 ports acrossthe rvorld.
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